ROLL OF HONOUR

“We who work toward one great end are members of the same body, and those who come after us will reach the goal only because there were those of us who believed and laboured before them.”
Maria Montessori

• AGG, Louise – Hospital Matron – Military Service WW2 Cairo
• ARENSON, Rene – Actress, Co-founder Maynardville Shakespearian Open Air Theatre
• ATKINS, Leah – Anaesthetist – Groote Schuur Hospital – Senior Lecturer
• BAGNALL, Dorothy – Speech Therapist
• BALLINGER, Dr Margaret – Parliamentarian
• BARKLIE, Nancy – Founder Principal Kildare Nursery School
• BEAN, Lucy – Cape Argus – Editor Social & Women’s Features – Journalist
• BEREZOWSKI, Hazel – Horticulturist and Landscape Architect
• BOESEKEN, Dr Anna – Famous SA historian and archivist
• BORCKENHAGEN, Peggy – Quantity Surveyor – first SA woman to qualify in the subject
• BRODIE, Phyllis – Admin Officer College of Music, UCT
• CLEAR, Joan – Principal Housing Manager City of Cape Town
• DONLON, Phyllis – Editor’s Secretary
• DUURSMA, Henny – Pharmacist
• FINE, Moyra – Theatrical Producer
• FINCH, Eleanor – Charitable Trust in Club from her bequest
• FORT, Sheila – Heraldic Illuminator – the first woman in S A to produce stained glass windows
• GEACH, Nancy – Hospital Matron
• GREY, Olive – British Consul
• HONIKMAN, Deena – served as Mayoress of Cape Town
• KAYE, Nell – Renowned S A sculptress: Chris Barnard, Uys Krige, Cecila Sonnenberg etc.
• LAITE, Pietie – Judge’s Registrar
• LANG, Sophie – Attorney
• MATTHEWS, Kathleen – Sociologist/ Dir. Cape Wage & Productivity Assoc.
• MAYNIER, Desiree Glenda – Visitor’s teller – Barclays Bank – Adderley Street.
• MIDDLEMANN, Ruth – Botanical Books Distributor – internationally known for her protea seeds export
• MIDDLETON-HENRY, Beryl – Estate Agent
• NEWTON THOMSON, Joyce – served as Mayor of Cape Town
• OVER, Cora – Interior Decorator & owner of Binnehuis
• PARE, Joan – Internationally renowned florist with entry to Buckingham Palace
• PHILLIPS, Lorna – Infant School Teacher
• PILKINGTON, Pat – Physiotherapist – CAPAB Ballet company – co-author first issue SISA Book of remembrance
• RATCLIFFE, Peggy – City Councillor Treasury Department
• REINEKE, Annette – Actuary, Insurance Broker and politician
• RICKETTS, Kathleen Mary – Commercial Catering Equipment – Consultant & Office Admin for Green & Benham
• ROSENBERG, Lillian – The first woman in S A to own a clothing factory
• SEARLE, Professor Laura – Concert Pianist & Senior Lecturer at University of Cape Town
• SHAWSIN, Dr Bella – General Practitioner – one of the first women to graduate in Medicine at Wits University
• SHREEVE, Hilda – Senior Accountant Woolworths
• SONNENBERG, Cecilia – Shakespearean Actress & co-founder of Maynardville Open Air Theatre
• SPEARS, Dorothea – Poet – Founder President of SI Cape of Good Hope
• SPIRA, Phyllis – Prima Ballerina Assoluta – Principal Dancer with Capab Ballet Company
• SUTHERLAND, Gwyn – Head of Physiotherapy Department at Groote Schuur
• TAYLOR, Maggie – First Woman Advocate to the Cape Bar
• THOMSON, Margaret – Principal of Rustenburg Girls’ High School
• TREDOUX, Dina Elizabeth – Educationist
• VAN DER GUCHT, Professor Rosalie – Head of Speech & Drama Department UCT and renowned theatrical director
• VORO, Ida – Master Jeweller
• WEBER, Margaret – Occupational Therapist
• WIDES, Esther – Financial Director Ackermans – first woman to graduate from UCT with a B Com degree with a distinction

Lieske Bester - Drama Teacher
Marie van der Ross - English Lecturer
Audrey Walden Smith – Early Childhood Development Educator
Thelma Richards – Needlework lecturer